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Rubber Reducing 

Corsets
 Are growing steadily in favor with 
"women who care." We have just re 
ceived a ship-
ment at the CC an/| <Clft 
special price of «P*J and «|> 1 U

5 A large assortment of

BUCILLA EMBROIDERY 
PACKAGE OUTFITS

with which you can make beautiful 
,. gifts for any occasion.

WARM BLANKETS AND 
(COMFORTERS

 Just the thing for the Cooler nights 
and very reasonably priced, too.

People To Vote 
On Sewer Bond 

Issue Tuesda
Two - Million - Dollar Prop 

sition Presented to Vot 
ers of District

.1 its own. lint it hill 
i-arhed its capacity, and sew 
aim must be vacated In five yeni

When could system be in open 
i. in 1.' .lan. 1. 1937.

What must people do to Insu 
oust ruction of sewer?  V'oje bone 
i be extent of $2,000,000.

SAM LEVY
NEW AND LARGER STORE 

SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

WHY WAS I BORN

By FRED M. ESSIG
Pastor Methodist Church

There Was a Man

the ilaptist did well thS work Cod 
sent him here to do.

whose name was Jones, nut Jones 
neglected the job'God sent him to 
do. Jones was so busy collecting 
money that he had no time for God 
br'r.od's work. Anil Jones amassed 
a fortune before he died. After

ng 
tud; 
(loins.

wont into 
asked him

"Finishing up my sermon ftr to 
morrow evening."

"What are .you going to preac, 
ibout. Uncle Frank?"

Ihemo is 'Why \\'a
Bo....

"Well. Uncle Frank," 
:houghtfully, "why do y 
[ was born?"

"I don't know," was the reply o 
lit discouraged uncle, "unless i 
vas to put, food into and clothe:

The young man went awn> 
owntnwn and bought a titket In 
lit play "Tho Wizard of Oz." a 
hildreji's play at the Iroquois the- 
Ire. The theatre was crowded 
itli children. Half-way through 
le play the stage caught on fire, 
he asbestos curtain .stuck part- 
ay down and could not be moved, 

 lames swept rapidly through the 
ilhllnif. The theatre soon became
rawing inferno, children scream- 

g anil being trampled underfoot. 
The Rc«cu e

ileony. found n long plank back 
tho section of seats. He broke 
window and placed the plank 
lead across to another building.

.ftIT anotl 
 hild

Loneliest Inhabited Spot
Is Found in U. S. Territor

ro of the lonesomest spits in th

By Central Press 
r A S H I X (! T p N. The lonelt- 
hahitated spot in the world ha:

rid: Tillamook Rock, on the Or- 
rt) Cape Sarichef,- Alaska

st of tha

nh.
. \\">

vhile'

A Failure
Tin- nephew of the great Conniv- 

gational minister, Dr. Frank Uon- 
Hiilen, was sent to Ohio Wesleyan 
College. His uncle paid the, ex.- 
pen-ses, as his own folks were poor. 
The sreat preacher's heart yearned 
over tho young man and his fu 
ture. But the boy did not rind 
himself in college. In fact, he was 
a complete failure. He flunked out 
miserably. His uncle was keenly 
disappointed in him. Shortly after 
his departure from school he went 
to Chicago to stay with his unc,le 

a vacation, 
ne Saturday just after lunch

Why He Was Bo
An ambulance took him to a hos 

pital near by. His unclo was called tin 
by phone through an address In, Ctap
his pocket. Dr. Go
ilown to the hospital. Aftc

an regained conscious- 'loved
He

nee:
hi:

thing seemed as 
ilnd, for he

"Well, Uncle Frank, 1 
think I know now why I was born. 
I guess it was to save a few kiddies t 
from burning." And ho died. 

Say. why were you born?

iehef, on the bleak co; 
it undeveloped emp 
ska, rind the federal g

put a lighthouse on the spot 
ivarn mariners to stay away  
merely from the heart-breaking 
ition, .however, but because the 
[y northern waters hide an ugly

which waits to tear out the

Ips that invade tho lonelin

 ushed hands of the

 r, once in autumn and

iveral Inhabitants of dreary 
Sarichef snatch from the

hile hag that contains the lette

papers that tell of months-old hap-
yes and recognized his penings in that /world that 

te as another planet, 
t Cape Sarichef 3t bi

 thing and hesitated. Finally one -continual round of pleasurable
__._.., ndecd

i veterans of the lighthouse
 e, whose duty is is to il- 
ate the perilous sea-paths re-
 ss of utter isolation or raging

 lenient.' 
lights s 
'ords, h(

used to days 
'Cape Sarichef

Rock, on the Oregon coast, whei 
1,'ncle Sam has atso found It desii 
able to set up a lighthouse. Tl 
steep, rugged slopes of Tlllumuu 
Rock are .so utterly unscalable that

In a basket the keeper of the light

ivals and departures. 
Of course, such an abode has its 

compensations. The light keeper 
  rest serene in tho knowledge 

that he is immune from visits of 
lighwaymen. peddlers, bill collect- 

and his wife's relatives. 
lie lighthouse service does all 

that is possible to lighten the bur- 
len of the men who must maintain

hese lonely outposts. The keepers 
ire transferred at frequent inter- 
'als. Arrangements are made even 
o provide traveling teachers for 
he instruction of their children.
The stations arc provided with 

;6od libraries and arc being 
 quipped with radio outfits.

But even so, how one must miss, 
it Sarichef and Tillamook, the call 
if the pastman and- the gVocer's 

hoy, the flicker of the movie, and 
he. chatter of Mrs. Jones to Mrs. 
ijurphy across the backyard fence.

Jse Our Want Ads for Results!

Assessor to Be 
Here in January 

To Fix'Values
(Continued from Pa.Kf One)

ut.itutory llmltallons regarding the 
people's rights.

Mr. Hopklns has promised that a 
leputy will lie assigned to Tor- 
ranee shortly afler January 1 for 
Jie purpose of re-valuing and 
"hereby equalizing the assessments 
n this community. In this regard 
lie deputy will he ins!meted to 
leet with thorax committee or the 
'hamlier of Commerce and solicit 
very co-operation that will work 
armonioiiKly toward the eml that 
veryone earnestly desires to see, 

fair valuation.
Will Re-Value " 

The compilation of the data- In- 
olved In this investigation repre- 
^nts considerable work and time.
 hich it is sincerely felt is far
 om being in vafn. While it did 
ot result In a reduction of the ex- 
ting tax statement, which is not 
cissible, according to statute, yet 
10 erittre district will be covered 

first of the. year in an adjust
ment tv irlier thn nld

take
of Tin

 dinarily
lally the. various sections 
ninty are actually valued 
,-e»y three years, due to the Im- 

having to be covered 
id tl

Your Dollars Grow
In a Savings 
Account!

Now is the time to plant your 
seeds for the future. A dollar set 
in a Savings Account today will 
look many times its size in a few 
years. Accumulated interest does 
the trick.

You're invited to join with our 
many contented customers.

State Exchange Bank
 THE COMMUNITY BANK"

—WE PAY 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS—

TORRANCE CALIF.

iso area having to be covered                _^       

^'S^rCCcIIed I OBSERVATIONS
rho Torranee Herald, bringing I ____________________ I
matter to tire attention of the ^ r '

nd property owners. 1 
Jvist-d the people not to pay the! 
IXPK until the investigating ̂ om 
ittee could complete their Tind- 
KK, we would further advise that 
ich payments should now be 
gularly paid. 
Torraneb is fortunate in having
its midst a man of past experi- 

ice in matters of this nature, who 
is been a most willing: worker in 
is investigation. Tho board of 
rectors of the Chamber of Com- 
erce realized when they chose

C. Smith as chairman" of this 
mmittee tliat they had drafted 
e services of just that man. We 
pe thai this service may be the
ginning fo

theoader service department 
tiefit of the citizens of T 
tl tho board of directors .earnest-
soUcit the interest and partici- 

tlon of the people as a whole
its affairs, which are vour af-

REBEKAHS, NOTICE!

mock initiation will be held 
lie regular meeting of the Trio 
?kah Lodge tomorrow night, 
cshmcnts will be served during 
social hour that will follow. 

. dance is planned fof the evc- 
ng of November 29. Details will 

nouneed later.

(Continued from Page One)

history. H .
politics, but neverthelc

He was a gentleman and a scholar.

written Indelibly on the scrolls of American 
>n*ed a type that is rapidly passing from Ameri - 

" " true type, which all must respect.

HIS WARNING

A party of minist 
iff a Vresbytcrlar
cotland. Having a spare after- hi 
uon. several of them set off to 
srplore the district. Presently they 
ime to a river spanned by a tem- 
orary bridge. Not observing n 
otice that the structure \VIIH un- 
ife. they started to cross it. 
hereupon the bridgekeeper ran 
'tor them in protest.
"It's all right," declared the 
lokesmnn; '-'we're Presbyterians." 
 Tm no caring aboot that," was bu 

^ply, "but if ye dinna get off
ho bridge yc'Il be Baptists

OUCH

Lord Halsbury, the famous law- 
>r, who afterward became lord 
Igh chancellor of England, gained 

a great reputation at the bar as 
a iop-noteh cross-examiner. .

"Do you drink"" hi) Inquired 
blandly, of an overdressed, horsey- 
lookinpr individual who was the 
chief prop of the defense at an 
OM Bailey trial.

"That's my business!" was the 
retort.

"Any other?" asked Lord Hals- 
11 well-affected politeness.

Use our Want Ads for results.

Four and twenty turkeys settin' in a row, 
Twenty-four lucky ones gonna lay 'em low, 
Twenty-four people goin' to step forth, 

'N take away ail of 'em on the twenty-fourth.

An Announcement of Importance

To All Local Builders
A new era of greater optimism is with us right now. We firmly believe that building 
construction is destined to go forward with more tremendous strides than ever before in 
this vicinity. Believing this, and in keeping with our policy of offering highest possible 
service to the building trade, we have inaugurated a new department which will be main 
tained up to the high standards for which this concern has always been noted.

Realizing the difficulties often experienced by builders in securing dependable merchandise "* 
in some of the smaller items, which are so essential to making a perfect structure, we have" 
opened a 

Paint and Hardware 
Department

In our Paint Department we feature the cele 
brated PABCO PAINTS which will not only add 
to the appearance but will lengthen the life of 
your building. PABCOLIN is a new form of 
floor covering, taking the place of linoleum 
and more satisfactory in every way.

In the Hardware Department you will find 
everything to supply your needs in reliable hard 
ware for building" construction.

We are dealers for SARGENT make of hard 
ware which in itself is insurance of highest 
satisfaction.

When you make purchases in these departments you have all the advantage of the buying 
power of our great organization with the added advantage of dealing with a concern that 
guarantees every item which it sells to be exactly as represented. If you an; building, or 
contemplate building, any structure, large or small, our organization is at your service.

The Consolidated Lumber
Company

Consult Us For Building Plans 
and Suggestions

We maintain a special plan department for the benefit of those who are con 
templating building. There your problem, whatever it may be, will be handled 
by an expert and you will receive plans and recommendations in which you 
may place fullest confidence. We are glad to have you consult us and urge 
that you take advantage of this service -which is absolutely FREE.

Sash and Doors Roofing
When you buy of the 
Consolidated Lumber 
Company you can be 
sure that you are 
getting the fullest val 
ue for your money.

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA CHAS. V. YOUNG, Branch Manager
Phone 

129


